VALLEY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
HEAD OF SCHOOL SEARCH

Search Process
Tentative Timeline
March 31, 2021
Deadline for Submitting
Applications
April 12th - 16th, 2021
Initial Interviews
April 19th - 23rd, 2021
Finalist Interviews
May 1, 2021
Appoint Head of School
July 1, 2021
Head of School Start Date
The search process is being
coordinated by the Montgomery
County Intermediate Unit.
Apply here:
www.mciu.org/vcs_headofschool
For further information, please contact :
Dr. Donna M. Gaffney
Search Committee Consultant
Montgomery County IU #23
Phone: (610) 755-9311
Email: dgaffney@mciu.org

Valley Christian School seeks a visionary leader dedicated to the development of
Christ-centered thinkers, with a heart for God, equipped to serve and excel in all aspects of life.
Valley Christian School’s vision, through the power of the Holy Spirit and God’s Word, is to
develop the whole child, socially-emotionally, physically, cognitively and spiritually. The
qualified candidate will strive toward this mission and vision while fostering a lifelong love of
learning in the school body.
Located in the Northeast Suburbs of Philadelphia, Valley Christian School serves a diverse
population of students in preschool through eighth grade. This diversity is deeply valued, and
the school and church community are committed to stewarding this gift with thoughtfulness
and wisdom, honoring each voice and our differences. Additional information about our
philosophy, history, values and community can be found at www.vcskids.com.
VCS STUDENT BODY: We currently educate 107 students from 33 zip codes and 46 churches,
and our student body is comprised of:
18% African American
3% Bi-racial
6% Hispanic/Latino
6% Asian
41% Caucasian
26% Non-Hispanic/Latino
VCS STAFF: The VCS family consists of 20 faculty members, 6 support staff members, and 3
administrators.
The Head of School will lead a talented, dedicated, and caring staff in collaboratively
designing and delivering a Christian education that supports all students in reaching their full
potential and prepares them for future endeavors. In close partnership with the faculty, staff,
Board of Directors, and Church leadership, the desired leader will understand, embrace, and
enrich the school’s unique culture while also strengthening the curriculum and extracurricular
programming. The successful candidate will also be an active member of Huntingdon Valley
Presbyterian Church.
Valley Christian School is accredited by Middle States Association of Colleges & Schools (MSA
CESS) and Association of Christian Schools International (ACSI). We are also members in good
standing of Mid-Atlantic Christian Schools Association (MACSA) and Association of Christian
Schools International (ACSI).
For additional information about Huntingdon Valley Presbyterian Church, as well as
church-related job opportunities, go to www.hvpc.org/jobs.

